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BUNNELL
LANDSLIDE
INDICATED

"The local outlook for tomorrow's
election Is for a landslide tc Bunnell."
That Is what one hears on every
hand. While the letter of endorse¬
ment from President Woodrow Wilson
to Charles E. Bunnell has made some
of the Wlck'ersham supporters angr
the general verdict seems to bo that
It has Injected an Issue in the contest
that strikes the very foundation of
Alaska's development, the prospect for
the expenditure of government funds
in the northern undertakings and Im¬
provements and chances of giving large
employment to labor.

In view of the .administration's
splendid program for Alaska, it Is
admitted that it would be a danger-

' ous experiment to send a man to
Washington who would in all probab¬
ility fight the President and the par-
ty In power for the next two years,
and possibly delay all or a part of the
program for two years, and defeat al
together In case Wilson should not be
re-elected in 1916.
..Those who take this view of th©
situation feel that the issue Is one

that Is more important than politics
or personal, ambitions of any man.

BUNNELL PICKED AT
VALDE2 TO WIN

VALDEZ. Xov. 2.~ The emlprso-
meat'ot "President* Woodrov Wllwon.
Is having a tremendons -effect on the
eloction In the Third and Fourth, di¬
vision. Nine-tenths of the business
men and property owners of this 'di¬
vision, ivro now for Bunnell, and the
situation here, and reports from other
towns in this division and from tho
Interior are worrying the Wicker-
shamfMfc-1^

Al! the betting here is on the 'size
of Bunnell's majority In this city
and in this division. There Js plenty
of money here to bet that Valdez will
give him 200 majority.
Wlckeraham supporters in all three

of the. principal towns of the Third
division are tolling voters that Y/ick-
ersham is pledged' to work for tho rail¬
road terminus for iheir particular
town.

* -¦ +,
* SOME PROVED THINGS «>
+ .+. *
+ While thinking of the matter. +
-8» don't forget that it has been ?
+ proved that Wickorsham's rec- ?
+ ord on home rule is unsatl3- +
.» factory and that his attempt to *

show that we have the samo *
+ form of government that oth- ?
? er Territories had has been <*;
+ completely exploded; that it . +
<. has been proved that he acte<l *

¦r on the additional appropriation *
+ for Juneau's capitol building
+ only after tho Secretary of tho ?
.f Treasury drove him to it; that *
.r he has opposed wagon road +

.> appropriations; that he has .>
+ attempted to further cur- *
+ tall the powers of the Territor- ?

? ial government; that he wrote
+ the unpopular Johnsor bill; +
+ that he made conflicting prom- *
+ lses on the railroad terminus; ?
+ that he "boosts" Plnchot, ancl ?
+ that he Is a quarreler. * ;

*>'
? ? +-+ + * -!.* *.>*<£>*** *

TEE HARBOR CO. ON TRIAL

Tho Tee Haibor Packing Company
went to trial In the District Court
this morning. A special venire of IS
trial Jurors was Issued. This is the
third of the government prosecutions
for alleged violations of the fishing
regulations.

MRS. C. CLYDE STRONG
GIVES-DANCE TONIGHT

Mrs. C. Clyde Strong's regular Mon¬
day evening dance will take place at
Moose Hall tonight The club mem¬

bers are .-requested to invite their
friends.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Mhxlmum.42.
Minimma.39.
Cloudy.Rain.
Rainfall..10.

TOMORROW
PEOPLEWILL

CHOOSE
Tomorrow, Tuesday, Nov. S, is elec¬

tion day. The people of Alaska will
elect a Delegate to Congress and 20
members for the noxt Territorial leg¬
islative assembly, one member from
each of the four judicial divisions for
the Territorial Senate and four mem¬

bers from each of the four judicial di-
visions for the House of Represents-
tives. There are four holdover Sena¬
tors, one from each of tho four divis-
ions, but thero will bo a full mem¬

bership chosen for the Houso of Rep¬
resentatives. The yolls will be open
from 8 o'clock a. m. until 7 o'clock p.
m.

Qualifications of Voters.
All citizens of the United States,

male or female, who are 21 years of
age and have lived in the Territory
one year preceding tho date of elec¬
tion and in the precinct in which they
desire to vote 30 days prior to the
date of election, will have tho right
to vote at the forthcoming election on

Tuesday next for both Delegate to
Congress and for members of the Ter¬
ritorial legislature, providing that they
are not barred by statute for specific
reasons-such as conviction of a_fel-
ony, insanity, etc.

Two Ballot Boxes.
There will bo two ballot boxes at

each polling place. Each votor- will
bo entitled to vote^ two. tickets, one
for D^J^atq;tp .CqqgrtysL jrnd. qn^for
ju'embefsTbf tho Wrrltonal legislature.

For Delegate-to Congress..
Thero are -three candidates in the

field for Delegate to Congress:
Chnrles E. Bunnell, Democratic nom¬

inee. ¦

John M. Brooks, Socialist nominee.
James Wlckcrsham. independent.

For Legislature.
For the legislature thero are three

regular tickets in the First judicial
division as follows:

Democratic Ticket:
For Senator.Charles A. Sulzer, of

Sulzer.
For Representatives.C. F. Cheek,

of Juneau; Charles H. Cosgrove, of
Kotchikan; James F. Kennedy, of-
Skagway; Charles.M. MeGrath, of Sit¬
ka ; r -

Non-Partlsan Ticket.
For Senator . Ji. J. O'Connor, of

Douglas.
For Representatives.William Britt,

of Juneau; J. R. Heckman, of Ketch!-

(Continued on page 5.)

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
MEETS TONIGHT

The Juneau Democratic Club will
meet In special session tonight in
Democratic headquarters, rooms 18
and 19, Valentino building, for the pur-
post of preparing for tomorrow's
work. It is expected that there will
bo a full attendance.,

ARRIVALS ON SEATTLE

The C»ty -of Seattle, arriving from
the South yesterday, brought the fol¬
lowing passengers for Gastlnet.u chan¬
nel towns: For Juneau -Mary Lind-
strom; W>. D. Downey, J. M. Boyle,
J. V. Hanan, Lawrence Brady, three
second class; for Treadwell.Miss
Evelyn Chastaln, Thomas Rons, E. A.
Klein8mith, Fred Hoffman, P. H. Clin-
gan, Oliver Pease, W. A. Uchan; For
Douglas.three second class.

DEPUTY DOWNY ARRIVES
WITH ALLEGED FORGER

Deputy Marshal W. D. Downoy, of
Seattle, arrived on the City of Seaitlo
yesterday, having in custody John^A.
Larson, arrested in Soattle on the
charge of forging the Indorsement of
P. G. Ohman to a draft Issued by the
Northwestern Fisheries Company. Tho
prisoner was turned over to D. S. Mar¬
shal H. A. Bishop here in Juneau and
is being held in the Federal jail
pending a hearing before the TJ. S.
Commissioner.

P. G. Ohman, in whose name the
draft was issyed, is a foreman for the
Northwestern Fisheries Company and
lives in Ballard, Washington. Ohman
claims that he lost the draft and
stopped payment at tlu> Seattle bank.
Tho draft was cashed by tho First
National Bank of Juneau.

"All of the news all the time," ..

democrats
to swap

nation
WASHINGTON ftov. 2..Tho Dem¬

ocratic National committee in a pre¬
election ^forecast predicts an. over¬

whelming Democratic victory'in to-
morruw't election.
The committee cays the Democrats

will gain at least Ave United States
Senators, giving' them 58 ae agaiaBt
a combined opposition, or a clear ma¬

jority of 20. They now have 53 against
a combined opposition of 43. It was

stated, further, that the Democrats
arc hopeful of holding all tho scntB
thoy now have and the'election of 12
additional, which w(ould givo them
65 against a combined opposition of
31.

. While it Is not hopod that tho pres¬
ent topheavy majority will be retained
in the House, It is claimed that the
Democrat!? are assured of a majority
in excess of 100. It i3 pointed out that
only onco.before in tho history of tho
Country has any party had a majority
In the Hcuso; of Representatives ap¬
proaching the size of the present Dem¬
ocratic majority, and that was tho
Democratic majority of 140 in the 52d
Congress elected In 1890. And on only
one occasion since then Has tho ma¬

jority of any party exceeded 100, and
that was tho Republican majority of
114 In the 59th'-Congress, elected-in
1904. {The present Democratic major'
ity isl4&..the largest In t&o history of
the orem, v. ..

Tho Democratic.National committee
expects that Democrats will lose
no feoyornorsK but is confident, of mak¬
ing'gains. ...

MANY HIGH OFFICIALS
TO BE ELECTED TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, Nov.^ 2..Thlrty:one
United States Senator.£ p. new House
of Representauvo&k ekedpt as to Ar¬
kansas and Maine. wBicJlTalready have
bcld their elccuons,. 2S. Governors,
many other 'State officials and thou¬
sands of county and municipal offic¬
ers are to be elected tomorrow.
The Democrats dlaim that there,will

be a general Democratic landslide. Re¬
publicans make no claims, except to
say that they are confident of gains.

NEVADA HIGH OFFICIALS
MIX IN POLITICAL ROW

RENO. Nov.. Nov. 2..Senator Key
Plttman, Justice P. A. McCarran of
the supreme court and "other high
officials were involved In a street
fight hero Saturday.

PRESIDENT WILSON VISITS
BROTHER IN BALTIMORE

.+.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 2..President

Woodrow Wilson vlofted his brother,
Joseph R. Wilson, horo yestorday.
They attended church togethor and
dined at the letter's homo. The Pres¬
ident returned to Washington in .the
evening.
Mt. VESUVIUS IS IN

VIOLENT ERUPTION
NAPLES, Nov. 2..Mt. Vesuvius is

In eruption, and people.in the vicinity
are fleeing toward favored shrines of
security.

Frank Pago, city marshal for Shag-
way for a numbor of years, passod
through Juneau on the Georgia on-

route.hom^ from a hunting trip near
Funtor.

ALLIES
BREAKING
THROUGH

LONDON, Nov. 2..The correspond-
ent of the Times Irt Northern Franco
telegraphs that the, Allies have pene¬
trated the German^ lines far to the
northeast of Lille.
He says:

"Lille has cert&nly been evac¬

uated by the Germans and thero
is ©very good reason to believe
that It has been occupied by the
Allies."

ALLIES' ADVANCE CONTINUES

LONDON. Nov. 2.-.The AAlleo' ad¬
vance In Went and Central Flanders
continues. The fighting lu desperate
and the daughter severe.

ALLIES SEE END
OF WEST ATTACK

PARIS, Nov. 2,.The Allied troops,
according-to official Informatlnon, are

determinedly and successfully moot¬
ing tho last vigorous offensive move¬
ment of the Gorman* In Belgium and
Franco. : r

French and British both affirm that
tho balance is turning decidedly In
their favor, and that .they are making
gains that warrant them In saying
that they sec the complete failure of
the offonslve German movoment, and
that the. Indications are that there
will soon :be a general and- definite
withdrawal of tho-enemy whose ach
.vance -holds the north bdhk.-of'-the
Yaer river.

GERMANS LIKE IT.
'F

BERLIN, Nov. 2..The general staff
announces that It is pleased with the
recent reports of the fighting.

CROWN PRINCE MAY BE DEAD

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2..A private
letter received here yesterday by a

young woman from a lieutenant In the
Germao army refers to "the funeral
of the Crown Prince." The letter Is
regarded as particularly significant
when taken In connection with cable
advices from London that private let¬
ters have- been received there which
say that -the German Crown Prinze
had died and been burled.

GERMANS LOSSES
150,000 IN FLANDERS

LONDON, Nov. 2..The corespond¬
ent of the Obesrver from the French
and Belgian frontier says'the German
losses In killed and wounded In the
Fianders fighting' have been enormous.
He quotes .a German general captured
yesterday as saying that the German
losses in Northwest Flanders alone In
killed and wounded, have been at least
150,000.

GEPMAN LOSSES ARE
02,000 IN ONE WEEK

BERLIN. Nov. 2..Tho War Office
announced yesterday that the Gor¬
man losses last week in killed and
wounded .woro 62,000.
The -same statement said that the

losses atnee the war began in killed
and wounded have been 420,000.

A. B. Calls.ham took passago on the'
'Dolphin yesterday for Petersburg, at
which place he v/ill speak for tho So¬
cialist tlckoL

BRITISH
LOSE ONE
MORE SHIP

LONDON, Nov. 2.. The British
cruiser Hermes wan eunk Saturday by
a German eubmarlno In the Straits of
Dover.
The Hermes was a small protocted

cruiser of 5,000 tons displacement, con¬

structed In 1899, and her main battsry
consisted of 11 6-Inch guns.

GREAT BATTLE ON AT TSINGTAU

TOKYO, Nov. 2..Official advlcco
received here state that a great battle
Is In progress at Tolngtau bctweon the
Japanese arid German forces.

FORMER FRENCH PREMIER
SERVING TERM IN JAIL

PARIS, Nov. 2..Former Promior of
Franco Calllnux la serving a two
wcoks' sentence In a French fortress
for having said In an address on the
fighting line at DoulenB*
"We are fighting the world alone,

The British are no help to ub."
It was Calliaux's wife whb recently

was acquitted of a murder charge for
killing the editor of Figaro.

CONDITIONS IN FAR
EAST SATISFACTORY

.WASHINGTON. Nov. 2..President
WHsou seems, inclined to accept thti
Japanese explanation, for the Selzbro
of tho German Sonth Pacific Islands
.that It wan made necessary by the
military' situation. Discussing the
European war situation with callers,
tho President intimated that conditions
In the Far EaBt thus far were not
inimical to American interests.

British eliminate
EMPERORS fiROM LIST

LONDON, Nov, 2,-,-Tbo names of
tho German and Austrian Emperors
have been eliminated from tho list
of British. Field Marshals.

british release another
american oil tanker

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2,-rTho Stand¬
ard Oil Steamship Platurla, detained
at Stornoway, Scotland, by tho Brit¬
ish, has been rolcascd pursuant to tho
demand of tho State Department A
damage claim will be presented.

ice running at ruby.
?

RUDY, Nov. 2..Ico Is punning in
the Yukon river at this place and as

a consequence no mail la moving. The
weather is mild and fine and all is
quiet along the Yukon.

humboldt coming.

SEATTLE. Nov. 2..Tho atcamor
Humboldt sailed from this port Sat¬
urday night for Alaska. Tho follow¬
ing passengors for Jnneau arc aboard:
Frank Tosier, James H. Hocking, Chas.
B. Jordan, Royal Shopard, Mrs. Shop-
ard, Edward Bergdal, M. Giogold, R.
HellBtrnm, E. Lapland, four second
Class; For Douglas.Mrs. G. Allen,
Joseph Bilblo. Peter Sara, and three
second class.

Judge M. G. Munloy, who has been
attending court In Junoau, left for bis
home In Portland, Oregon, sailing on

tho Mariposa yesterday.

PRESIDENT WILSQM ASKS CHAS E. BUNNELL'S ELECTION

U-The White House,
Washington, P. C., Oct. 30-14.

Charles E. Bunnell,
Juneau, Alaska

May I not upon the eve of election send you my
greetings and express my earnest hope that you will
be sent to my support by the people of your Territory.
5:05 P. M; WOODROW WILSON.

MARTIAL
IAW NOW

INJEGYPT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2^-Martlal

Jaw was today proclaimed by Great
Britain throughout Egypt, according
to advices received here.

TURKEY ANNEXE8 EGYPT.

LONDON, Nov. 2..Turkey hat for-
maily annexed Egypt, according to a

Gorman official statement which has
been received from Berlin by the Mar¬
coni company.

TURKS BOMBARD 8EBASTOPOL

PETROGRAD, Nov. 2..Newspaper
reports the cruiser Coeben and Bres-
lau and four torpedo boats bombard¬
ed the shore near Sebastopo! yester-
day, shelling the railroad docks. The ,

Russian shore batteries replied, and
the ships disappeared along tho Cri¬
mean shoro to the east.

WASHINGTON GETS NEW8

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2^-Tho Turk-
'

Ish foreign minister has Informed the
Am rlcan Amba,ssador, Henry Mor-
genOisu that Turkish warships have
bombarded Sebastopo).

GUTIERREZ IS
1 MEXICAN PRESIDENT 3

BUNNELL IS WINNING
IDITAROD DISTRICT

IDITAROD, Nov. 2..The outlook
here io favorable for Bunnell carry¬
ing this district. I

? ? » i

MEX .. hrdlu

MEXICO. CITY, Nov. 2^-A dispatch
received here from Aguao Callentes
rays that Gen. Eulallo Gutlerrca was <

elected provisional president of Mex- '

Ico last night J

Carranza Wants Exile. 1

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 2..Tho Moxi- 1

can foreign minister gave out a state-
ment that Carranza will never leave
the oxccutlve chair until tho peaco (
movement at Aguas Callentes orders «

Villa and Zapata to leave Mexico at
least temporarily. lie will then agree
to resign and also leave the country.

?+ . 4- 4» 4» 4- .

* + !
?> ..AN ILLUSTRATION. * j

* + ,
4- Nothing bettor Illustrates tho 4-
4» fact that tho whole Wicker- *
? sham campaign In Alaska has +
? been an appeal to prejudice, .£?
? passion and class hatred than 4-
? the attacks of the Dispatch and 4- ,

? other Wickersham supporters 4? |
4- on J. A. Hcllanthal, as a "cam- 4*
? palgn lawyer." 4* ]
? Mr. Hellenthal, It Is true, has 4»
.b been attorney for the Tread- 4-
+ well company and other cor- 4- (

4» poratlons for several years. *>
? It Is also true that there has *
-J- not been a personal Injury suit *
? against tho Trcadwoll company ?
? during all tho years that Mr. ?
? Hcllanthal has been its attor- ?>
4- noy, And, still further, there 4»
4* has never been a porsonal In- 4-

jury. <.
4- And yet more, Mr. Hcllanthal 4>
4> was one of tho ' Old Guard" In 4»
.> the fight for Territorial govern- 4»
? mcDt for Alaska. More than a 4*
.> decade ago he was making ?
4- speeches for solf-government 4*
4» and an active momber of Tor> 4»
? rltorlal government clubs. And _,4-
+ from that position he has nev- 4
.b or waivered. Ho has been a 4-
iV consistent and persistent fight- *
4» er for a wider mcasuro of solf- 4-
.b govornmont all tho time. His 4>
? attitude In this campaign In 4»
+ support of Mr. Bunnell Is con- 4>
4* sistent with his position on this ?
4- question. ,

4-
.b S 8}
? ? 44- 4» 4* 4- «b 4* 4> ? 4* 4» <? 4>

GEN. ADNA R. CHAFFEE
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 2..
Maj.-Gonj Adna R. Chaffee, rotlrcd,
former chief-ln-3taff of the United

j States army, died her t yesterday. Ho
commanded tho Arov rlcan troops at
the time of the allied ; nvaslon of China
and made a brillIan: record in tho

Spanish War.

TURKEY
WILL AID
GERMANY

LONDON, Nov. 2..Turkey hx« def¬
initely thrown her lot Into the Eur¬
opean war with Germany and Austria,
making eleven powers engaged.

It now scorns almost certain that
Greece, Bulgaria, and Roumanla, and
probably iuMy will join In tho conflict
making the njmfcer 15.

ENGLAND SENDS TURK HOME

..LONDON, Nov. 2^-The British gov-
srnment today handed the Turkish
Ambassador tils passports.

FRANCE! FOLLOWS 8UIT.

BORDEAUX, Nov. Zr.It Is official¬
ly announced that France has severed
diplomatic relations with Turkey.

PORTE GIVES ALL PASSP0RT8

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 2..Tho
Ambassadors of Russia, France ah'd '

Great Britain iave received their pase-
'

ports.

AMERICANS ANNEX EMBASSIES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2L.The Brit¬
ish and French .Interests In Turkey '

have been placed In the hands of the
American Ambassadors.
-The Turkish -consul at Havre h«J

turned the consulate over to tho Unit¬
ed States. .

TURKEY'S APOLOGY LATE

LONDON, Nov. 2..The Grand VI*- '*

ler of Turkey has apologized for reo-
.nt events In the North Oca.

RUSSIA THREATENS BULGARIA'^
ROME, Nov. 2..A dfltpatcb rccelv-

,-dhere from Athens sayv: "Since th»
beginning of the war, tho government
tt Petrograd has admonished Bulgitrix .

that If she, profiting by the situation,
jttack# Servla, the Russian fleet In
the Black Sen will punish Bulgaria
iy bombarding her coast towns."

SEVERAL APPLY
POR COAL LEASES

WASHINGTpN, Nov. 2.Soveral ap¬
plications have been received by thd
United States authorities for the
leaso of Alaska coal lands under the
aew law. All of tbo applications aro

from Western operators.
W. G. Wborf has applied for a leaso

an soveral hundred acres adjoining his
Port Graham property.
No applications aro on file for leas¬

es In the Bering or Matanuska coal
fields.
Pending the adoption of regulations

no action is bei ng taken on any of the

lpplications.
The Frost group of coal claimants

ire the first to offor surrender of their
claims and recolvo back $10 an acre

which they havo paid into tho United
States under uho terms of tho now

law which permits them to do that

MESDAMES VALENTINE
AND KASER ENTERTAIN'

Last Saturday afternoon 200 ladles
of Juneau, Douglas, Troadwoll Than#
met at Odd Fellows Hall, tho occasion
being a Halloween bridge tea given
by Mrs. Emery Valentine and Mrs. E.
H. Kaser, Everyono present had a

delightful time. Mrs. John Richards'
and Mrs. Frank Tascher, of Tread-
well, and Mrs. Charles E. Hooker and
Mrs. Samuel Cluyot of Juneau^-were
tho prize winners.
A splendid buffet luncheon was

served. Mrs. Angus Macftay, and Mrs.
Henry Bhattuck poured. They were

assisted by Mcudames F. \V. Wwttrick
Guy McNaughi;on, Charles Goldstein,
William Gcddcu. Frank A. Boyle.
Tho decorations were Halloweon

features and yellow chrysanthemums.

STORK BRINGS NEW VOTER

The stork brought a now citizen to
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. F6m-
mor this morning. Tho nowcomof is
a boy, and ho and his mother are do¬
ing nicely.

Tho Empiro guarantees its adver¬
tisers tho largest circulation of any


